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www.carolinabikeandtrike.com

Custom Grill covers, Wind Deflectors, Windshields Accents, O-rings, Engine Hangers
and Carb Covers, Lower Engine Guards
and some Goldwing stuff.

Attic Rat Performance Works (Bob Smith – he’s on Facebook)
High performance modifications and maintenance
https://redeye.ecrater.com/

Carb rebuild kits, Shiny Desmog kit, Fuel line kit, Vacume line and cap kits,
Final Drive O-rings and Rear shock bushings, Pilot jet tools.
F6RIDER.COM

Valkyrie apparel. Quality merchandise, and DTG printing, unlike silk screening will
not peel or flake

http://freedomsidecars.com/

Claude Stanley freedom sidecar and John Sweet, experts at fitting Sidecars

http://www.engravingbychigger.com/...
Custom Windshield engraving (Artist)
www.valkyrieparts.de

German Vendor.......Valkyrie parts and bling not typically available in the U.S.A.
cyclemax.com/valkyrie

4 degree trigger wheel, Oil filter magnets (interesting), Lighting, switches, Trailer
lighting harness,

Chrome bling, Heel toe shifter, Running boards, Air Wings, Chrome Valve covers, lots
of cool stuff........>>

http://www.horseapple.com

Mark T and his custom exhaust pipes, lift adapters etc. No better pipes out there.
Also a wealth of knowledge on the Valks.

www.facebook.com/DayMakerBrackets/
ValkyrieJosh@gmail.com

LED headlight conversion kits and trims for Day Maker headlights
http://rmworksinc.com/Information.html
Valkyrie belly mount gas tank info.

https://www.cruiseraccessoriesonline.com/.../GL1500...

Valkyrie aftermarket accessories, belt buckles, chrome, saddle bag gas can, Blue
Tooth stuff.

https://www.lskelectronics.com/products
Analog fuel gauge

https://rifle.com/Motorcycle-Windshields.../B3828.aspx
Valkyrie windshields and fairings. Not your typical stuff.
https://www.facebook.com/banditdesignsllc/
Custom Cruser Plates

https://www.kriss.com/general_items.htm

High quality headlight and tail light modulators. Made in USA
http://www.airflo.com/valkyrie.html

Beautiful chrome exhaust stacks, muffler covers. Made in USA
https://www.bigbikethings.com/\

New Zealand vendor... Fender racks, Driving light brackets, Forward controls,
Cruser Bars, Rear arm rests

Air Deflectors, Luggage racks, Seat rails, Trunk Rails, Quality stuff!

http://www.pingelonline.com/prodcat/fuel-valves.asp
High quality petcocks and performance parts.

https://www.clearviewshields.com/shop/honda/

Custom OE style windshields for Valk and many others
https://brakeawayproducts.com/

High Quality mechanical cruse control/throttle lock. Made in USA
https://cobrausa.com/

Custom Exhaust systems.
http://motorsport.bdg.com.au/vsupercharger.html
SUPER CHARGERS Australian company...................>>

https://www.earpeace.com/pages/motorcycle-ear-plugs...
Ear plugs, Whajahsay?

https://www.progressivesuspension.com/products/metric
Front and rear suspension parts and upgrades.

http://www.dan-marc.com/rv-parts-12-volt-fuel-shut-off-valves.html
Electric solenoid valves for fuel systems.

http://wingstuff.com/shop/kisan_electronics

Electrical components including brake light and turn signal flashers & brightened

and headlight modulators & other electronic components. Many items will work on
Valkyrie.

https://www.hagon-shocks.co.uk/

Builders of custom suspension components. Shocks built to your usage and

specifications. Hagon is in the UK. Best to call them to discuss your needs. Very
knowledgeable folks. Caution, international phone fees apply.
https://www.facebook.com/sargentcycle/

Builders and rebuilders of custom motorcycle seats. Other related products
available.

https://www.mustangseats.com/
Custom motorcycle seats.
http://www.corbin.com/

Custom motorcycle seats, hard bags, top boxes.

https://ultimateseats.ca/

More Custom motorcycle seats. Must be money in seats..............>>
http://www.scottsmotorcycle.com/valkarie.htm

Crash Bars, Fender trim, Grab rails, Luggage rack, Floor boards, Bag rails, Trunk
rack.

http://www.webcamshafts.com/pages_vehicles/motorcycle/honda/350.html?fbcli
d=IwAR3qvQjcc8lYmVoGphEYHlD3-Sk4RR5oInM1al4LN644WuqZWyxTSzhUQlU
High performance camshafts and associated parts.

